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Jlarlbotollyh gxpreJ58. H, ncw:-;papct' ]Jub] iHhcd 'at I3lonheim. 
on the following dut,·,: Odor,,'!' :!:lr<l and :lOth. "'ovcm],,,,, 
6th and 1:1th. l!lW. 

HAIUtY J. S'rACE. Chail'ma". 
A .• 1. ~lACLAIXE, Clpl'k. 

N0'l'ICI~ is hel'cb~' giYen that M,'. A. P. GRt,t'XF"'I.l) Ims 
.J..... retired frmH tho fil'ln of (, Ul'epnticJd, HickH, &, Corn
pltllY," '" from the :10th <I,,>' of Nepkmbcr. JUHi. Itnd the said 
ImRiness wi11 in future he ca.rJ'ied ou hy G. J. HrcKs and 
WILLJUI N"'TH on their own ",.connt.·· under the style of 
"n. ,r. Hicks & Company." . 

:'tiessrH. G. ,/. HWKS & Co. will collect all mone,·s due to 
the late firm. and pay ailliabillties owing hy t1lP lat,~ firm. 

Dalpel this :?7th da.v of Novemh'l', 19](i. 

CBORGE ,J. HICKS. 
A. 1', GRBENFU2LD. 
\\T)f. NMITH 

(Ry his AttOl'lll'y, A. 1'. HMJ'~II). 
'Vllness to all si,gnaturcs-.Tohn n. Cuninghum, Solicitor, 

Chris(,chul'ch. 7fi8 

WAIROA COUN'I'Y COUNCIL 

HRSOLUTION STRmDIU HI'ECIAL RATF.·-"'AIRo.\ COI'''TY 

COUXC'T1. I{(I,\I)]"" LOA." OF £10,0011. l!llti. 

I N pursuance and cxel'cis(', of tlw POWPfS ve14t,ed in it in 
that IlPhalf hv tl", Lowtl BOIlie"' Loall" Act. 1\11:1. and 

of aU other power:" it ill th"t hehalf enabling. thl' Wail'oa 
(1ount-v 00l111cil hercbv I'Psolvp:o' <19 f{)lJow~ : 

Thn:L for t.he PUI'P~)SC of pro\'iding the intpl'('Rt awl odu""' I' 
('iHHgCH nil a 101-111 of ten tho\lsand pound:-: (£10.000). alltho· 
rizcd to hn raised U\' t,h0 lVaiT'oa (~ollnt\T Council. lIlHh'r tho 
ahoyc·numtioned A{~t,. for tho pnT'})(Js('s Sf:! out llPrcun{h~I'. til(> 
amount to be ~pent Oil panh l'HH'h purp.n:-l.p heing sot. nut 
opposite thereto. £ 

(a.) M"tallinp; Wairoa-Nulmka Road 
(".) }{etalling Yfangapoike Road 
(c.) }retalling Nllhaka-·Opoutama Road 
(rl.) Metallinp; Nuhaka-Morel'O i{ofLd 
(e.) Metalling lI'Iore"" Count~' Boundary Road 
cr.) :\fetalling Wairoa·-Waihua Boad . 
((/.) Metalling Waikal'em'lfLna Road 
(h.) :\fetaUing Vrasel'town - County HOllndar~' Road 
(i. ) :\Iet,fLlIing Ruakit11l'i V fLlle~' Road 
(j.) Metalling l{otokalmrangu Road 
(k.) Metalling Fmsertown Rtret'ts 
(I.) PUI'chase of t,wo motor· wagons and t.mileJ'" for 
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conveying metal 2, ;")00 
tho said 'Vail'oa County Council hert'by nlfLke8 and levies 
" special rate of one-twelfth of a penny in t,he pound sterling 
upon the ratcablC' value (on the basis of the capital valtlP) of 
fLlI rateahle property in th,' Mahia and "'fLikarcl11oana Ridings 
of the connty: and that such special ratp shall be fL11 annu· 
:tll~'" -recurring I'ate (luring the cnrrcnc,Y of H11ch loan. and he 
pay",hle yearly on the 1st day of Anp:u"t in cach and cvpry 
. \'rear' during the PUJTeney of ~uch Joan, hf'ing a period of thiJ't,.v~ 
si, and one· half (3fit) yenrs, or lIntil the loan is flllly paid off. 

It is 'hPTf'hy cel'tifh'Hl UHtt t,ho ffll'Pgc)ing resolution was 
I'I-uhmittp(l and duly passed at a. JJH~t.illg of the 'Vai,'oa County 
('ouneil held on Fddav, the 10th rhw of "ovember, Hlifl. 

In h'HtimOl1\' whp,:cof the {'(lnH~()n scn.l of the \Vairna 
. Count.v (iollncii was hp),pto affi.x:cd. 

Tlw' com mOll t-:l'nl of the f1haif'lllan, (;ou!leillnrs. and 
Tnhabitants of tllP County of lVairoa was hereto affixed, 
pUl'Hlltl-nt t,o a resolution of the \rairo(l. COlnit~~ Couneil. this 
22no rIa\" of NovpIII Ltw. one thou~.'MHI !linp hundl'£:"d and ~ix· 
t{'-f'n. in '1 he IH'p~('n('(' of 

A. C. OR:II[OND. Chairmall. 
n. C. ~IUNALL. County Clpl-k. 

WAI KOHL' COUX'I'Y COUNCIL. 

il.EHOLT'TIO'K ).f,\KI!"O A ~P"JCL\"L HATE. ::\f.U>fo; ON 22ND DAY 

OF NOygMRF.R. UHf'. 

I N pllI'suanc(' a.nd cxerc~o of tho powers vested in it in 
in that behalf In' the Local BadiA" 1,0"'11" Aet, Hll:{. 

t.lw 'Vaikohu County (jollneil hAwhY rAs"lve, as follows :
'I'hat, for t.he pn~p()sp of pro"irling thA interest and other 

chargps on "' loan of toOO, allt,horized to lw rai,,''] h~' the 
Waikohu Count\' COlllwil. under UlC ahf)VC-lllPlltionpd Aet, 
for erecting a h~'idgc over the V{ainga,f'onlia RiY(~r. th( .. said 
V\Taikohu County Council llCl'chy makpR and levic:o; a special 
l'ntf' of 21 /~2nd.;: of a ppnn," ill til(> pound upon til{' ra.t,pa.bLc 

H 

va.hw (If all I'aten-hlp propPI'ty of tlw Palmer's Bridge Npccial.
Ti.1tmg Al'pa. eOlllprii-lillg Lot la. Pakakc-a-whirikoka; 1:1,17, 
In. \Vaingal'omi<1, (:; \VaingaJ'omia A; paTt 4, 5, \Vainga.
I'omia: ;)n. ;).\. I A. 1 Ii, 6, 7.\, HaUOlnatuku; Lot. 12, part 
W"ingarolllia A; Lot.s 14, 20. Wltillllarol11ia 5. Awl that 
snch spe-cial ,'a.te :-:hall be an annual·recurring- rate during the 
cUITeney of snch 10fLll, ;tnd be payahle yearly on the I st day 
of tJuly in pa('h and c'-Pt,V -,,°par during tho currcnc:v of such 
IOil,n. being a I~·~ri()d of aU!" vear8~ 01' until the loan is fuliy 
paid 01'1'. - '. . 

Tlw common ~('al of Ute Chairman, ~ouncillOl·s. and 
Inhabit/tntH of th" ('ounty of Waikohn waH hel'pto affixed in 
the prpsencp of 

CYRJL WHfTE, Chairman. 
.J n. APPLE'I'ON, Clerk. 

I, John G\I~' Appl,>(.Oll. do hereby certify that the foregoing 
resolut.ion I,a" beell mad,· in accordance with law, and that all 
requirements of t.h" Local B"dies' Loan, Act, 1913, hfLve been 
complierl wit,h. 
770 .1. G. APPLBTON, County Clerk. 

WAIKOHU COUNTY COUNCIL. 

HES(JL1TTIO~ l\u.KrN(i A :-';PEC]1\L RJATE. M~\DE ON 22xn n.\Y 

OF' NOVEMHt"" 19U1. 

I N pursuance and ex('rcise of the powers vested in it in. 
th'l( bphalf hy til<' Local Rodies' Loans Act, l!Ha, tho 

Waikohu County Coundl hereby resolvAs as follows :._-
'I'hat. for the' purpose of pI',;Yiding the interest and other 

e1lUrges on "' loan of £200, authorized t.o be raised by the 
Waikohu County Council, lind",· t.he abovc·mentioned Ad. for 
sun'eying alld completing th" :\1angahal11ia Road, the "aid 
V\,:'"aikohu ~OUIlt,.v Oouncil IlPl'cby makes and levies a ~pccia.l 
rate of I :;, of a penny in the pound upon the rateahl" 
""lue of all mkahl,. property of the Mangahamia No, :? 
Hp(""cial~ratling Area. cOlnprising part Mangatu No. 1 Block, 
0,880 aeros; Rect,ions :!o and ,part:! I, J\1angatu I, 3,089 acres. 
And that such special rate shall he an annual· recurring rate 
during the oIllTPn",Y of such loan, and 1>0 payable yearly on 
(,he Ilrst day of ,July in caeh and ,'ycry y('ar durinll the cur· 
rpney of such loan. being a period of :J6J years, or until t.h(> 
loan i/-: fully paid off. 

The common f-tpal of th(~ ()hail'lnan, Councillors, and 
Inhahitants of the (lount.v of Waikohu was hereto affixed 
in the pre",nc(' of 

CYRIL \vHTT~;, Chairman. 
J. n. APPLE'I'ON, Clerk. 

I, .10hn Guy Appleton. dn hel'"by certify that t,he foregoinll 
I·(·solution has bcen made in accordance with law, and that all 
requirements of th" Local RodieR' Loam Act, I!)\ :1, have been 
comp!;"" witll. 
,7 I .J, O. APPI,ETON. County Clerk. 

WAIKOHU COUN'I'Y COUNCIL. 

RE~OI,t'TIO~ MAKJ~n ~\ RPECIA,IJ HAT~~, l\IADR O~ 22:\D DAY 

OF NO\'''''llt:R, 19H1 . 

I N IHll'"uancp and.ewrcisf' of the pow,,!'" vested in it in that 
behalf bv tho Local Bodies' Loans Act, 191:l. th" "'ai· 

kohu Count I' Coundl hereby resolves as follows:-
That, fot: the purpose of providing the interest and othOl' 

charges on 11 loan of £1 fiU, fLllthorizf'd to be raised by tho 
Waikohll (1011nt.v Conncil, under thf' abovp·mentioned Apt, for 
com plding t,he ':\lakaretll De\'iation on the Otoko~.Makar('tll 
Road, thp said Waikohu County Couneil herphy makes and 
Ipvics a "pecial rat" of I/;j of a Penny in the po~nd upon tho 
rateable ",,1m' of all rateable propel·toy of th" Jfakaretll 
Hpccia,l-rating AJ'(-~a, comprising ~p,et.ion8 H. fi, 10. II, l:L 
anti 14 of Block 111; Rect,ion 4 of Rlock VI; and Sections :~. 
4, l;lld 6 of Block VIT: all in Ngatapa ~urVPy J)istrict. 
And that such special rate shal! be an annual· recurring rate 
during the cuneney of such loan, and he payable yearly on the' 
first day of ,July in each and eyery year during the currency 
of such loan, being It perio,\ of 30} years, or unt,j] the loan is 
InUy paid off. 

The common seal of the 'Chairman. Councillors, and 
Inhabitant" of the Countv of iYaikohu was hereto affixed in 
the pn'scnce of -- . 

CYRIL WHI'I'E. Chairman. 
J. <1. APPLETON, Clerk. 

T, .John Gu~' Appleton. do hcreby ccrtify that the foregoing 
mAolntion has beAIl made in accordance with law, and that all 
requirements of the Local Rodies' Loans Act. 1913, have be"n 
complied with. 
77:! .J. U. APPL8TON, County Clerk. 


